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Cattlo truokings during pril woro rior. OV)fl than fnr
srno tino past and thorc vins a noticoablo improvement in the
nwor oomtng foriirird. Tho aggiogato for tho' poriod was 16,519
Tho tittibor auctioned in the store scction (4,094) was again
r--1-1ativ,,J1y high.
ualtty continued to show a marked variation but generally
ft was no viorso than that of March. Tfldood, on some oconstcn-is, an
in.provoinrit was noticoabio Tho bulk of th cons ignr.ients conpriod
small stock of gorior1ly uodiui to fair trade standard.
Juring Lprt1, beneficial rn.th foil over a fairly wide
area but the drought-stricken sect inns of the W05t and 3th-VJggt
fnild to participate. In any case, furtor falls are urgently
required in most districts.
Bullocks C

r.

Supplies o bullocks ''or very limited at tinos but they
word moderate on other rccastons when truckthgs conprisod chiefly
fair to good trade light and modiun weights.
The Market was noti quito so strong as during March and
only on one occasion did quotations roach eo/ par 100 The During
tho final wook light bullocks toro quoted at 52/64 to 55/ par 100
The , but the r.io.rkot iiprovod.t closing, rates reaching
/-.'
Hoavy bullocks avo boon extremely scarce of late but a few woro
floticod, during tho final wok. These sold to £24.l.0 per hoad.
S_VJQl1

suppi.

Stoora Voro wall in evidence t roughout the period but
fair trade lightweights predominated. Quality was variable
and on occasions good trade riodiun weights nado a fairly satistaCtory showing while the aggregate number of prino heavy sorts
subnittd would not bo tnconsidorrble.
8rW1l,

Values wore omowhat below those of March but dor.iand wa
k 0 on and the nn.rkot fairly steady, quotations for good to prime
grade ranging chiefly from 50/ to &/ per 100 lb.
1
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covis scarce.

Apart frau dairy broods, COv.rs rJor in light supply during
tho greater part of the period but consignuI)nts increased oensLd
orably during the final wook. Th general standard of quality was
also euch higher. Agtweights greatly predominated and heavy
o script ion swore neticod, ohiefly in odd lots. Tho narkat fluctZ.td
soi:;hnt but varttions were not nrirkod arid quotations for
U
bost grade boasts averaged about 50/ per 100 lb.
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Fair shov:ingof heifors.
Heifers were fairly well represented although, on
occasion, it was only possible to secure fair trade lightweights,
while heavy boasts wore scarco. Tho market was fairly steady and
good to prime lots wore quoted mainly at 47/- to 56/.- per 100 lb.
Those rates wore somewhat bolow thoo of March.
Prima vDalo rs s prgo.
Voa].ors woro welj supplid and tho ponnings included
all grades of weight and quality. Prime doscrptions wore usually
scarce and '.1oro notiend chiefly amongst the 110avlor weights.
Ratos fluctuated fairly widoly and while quotations
ranged to 66/.. por 100 lb. at the close, 55/.. was the highest
noted in the middle of the month.
Spij1 to soC sho ond larTh s increase.
There was an appreciable increase in the number of
sheep and lambs availablo during March and tho consignments
forward throughout April wore again largor. Ponnings during tho
period totalled $13,512 head or about 14,000 more than the
previous month's aggregate.
lain ahoop nurnorous.
Tho yardtngs of grown sheep comprised 181,558 head
and plain to medium grade wothors and owes wore well in oiidonoo.
Good to prima heavy viothors wore very scarce but moderate numbors
of good havy Owes Wore inlod and a fair proporto of the
supply was made up of medium to good liht trade sheep.
Shcopvaluos irrogu1ir.
The fluctuation of supplies over the period wes mainly
responsible for the substantial variation in val.110at. Although a
firm market ruled at opening sales, following au3tion wore marked
by fairly wide variations in roalisrtttons, During the second woek,
prices increased by from i/.- to 3/.- per ho,-,.d but the advance was
not of long duration, and by mid-April values wore about on a par
with thoo ruling at tho early sales, Subsequently a much stronger
tone prevailed and prices again advanced, increases ranging from
2/.. to 4/- per head, and in places 5/_ occurring at the last two
auctions held. The market closed very firm for good to prima
grades. Values for plain to inodiu quality sheop also were much

firmer.

Despite fluctuations, the avorago cost of mutton shpwod
littlo approcab10 change. For the most part, good .uality
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wothors wore worth from 4d to 5d with sonic outstanding lots at
5d to 6d P,-,, r lb. Ewos mostly woro dt.posd of at from 31d to
4*d par lb. but or occasions prima linos made froni 4d to 5- d4
ioro lambs offered.
A furthor improvement ocurrcd in the nunTher of lambs
yarded, a total of 131,954 hoad coming forward for se-lo or
approximately 17,000 rioro thnwas offorod in March,Quality
was chiofly fair only. Good to prime light lnrnbs v;oro soaroo but
heavy surmior lambs in prim conditnn made a much bettor showing.
Suckers woio again in vary limited supply.
Pitcasfluctuntr.
In cornon with grown shoop, prices for lambs fluctuated
censidorably. Some oxcoptinnally good sates wore effected and on
occasions up to 3/- per head was roalisod with many lots being
Prir.o heavy doscriptions sold t
disposed of at from 30/ tc
8d par lb. but this class of 1arb mostly sod at 7d to Sd. 'Aght
grades sold at as high as 9d but guroraliy 7d to 8*d was the
range for this classe Hoggots wore in ratir short supply and
d to 6d with occasional
tho bettor class offerings commar.dod
drafts of extra prima at 7d to 71:1 d por lb,
35/000

sçppUcs showLm .11. tricro.
Except on the first s.-.10 day, which foilowod the 7,,-,.stor
HnlUay period, ponnings of pigs during April wore fairly heavy
and the monthly aggregate (9.308 head) was slightly in excess of
the total subr•iittod at auction during March. flocoivals by rail
for 6,456 and an additional 180 wore sld by private
,I
treaty.

1rroaul,-.r mr.rkot for bac onors.
Baconors wore wall auppliod and, as usual, heavy to
extra heavy descriptions wore well in ovidonco. On the final
sale day, hoviovor, there was a noticoa'plo failing-off in the
number of good quality sorts available,
The market during tho month was most irregular. Short
sUpplios at opo -iing caused values to rise to the htghost level
for some time and rate par lb. oxcoodod 9d in riany instances.
At the follwthg sale, values recoded but the market subscqu.mtly
recovered only to fall to the iovot point for sorio time owing
to the accumulation of bacon pigs awaiting slaughter at the
Abattoirs. &1t cInsing, oquivalont rates par lb. on oconsions
W0 re as low as 7d.
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ona d mand for baokfattors.
Baokfattor supplies wore very irregular, being limited
at times and moderate on other occasions. Tho proportion of rrimo
heavy descriptions also fluctuated,
A strong djmand was evident, particularly during th
latter half of the poiod, and both light and heavy litms sold
to 6td por lb. Boars continued to soil at enhanced rates and
£15.996 Was paid for a particularly hoavy animal.

Pt 0 rj igscjjor.
Porkors, for thu nest part, wore well represented,
and includod all grades of weight and quality with fair to good
trade riodiuri to heavy woights prodornthating. Thu tiarkot Was
irregular and although good quality small store pigs sold to
14d por lb. at opening, the highost price notod at the close
of April was lOd.
With the advent of cooler weather, store buyers showed
a di3inclInation to buy freely, particularly small pigs which
are a bigor risk in the winter months, being more liable to
contract disoaos.
VP

(G. ColorLian and
J.R. Willians)

WrE.,'IT UIPOET11TIONS
Owing to the drought condftons ::hich have prevailed
throughout Now South Wales over an oxtondod period, it has
been found necessary to arrange for the importation to this
St at o of who at from otho r St at a s.
Tho total quantity of vthoat imported up to 10th May,
including ihoat awaiting unicacling, Was approximately 1,782,499
bushols.
The supplying Stat;s arc South tustraita and Vlostorn
Australia.

